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~RR~N GEMENTS RE!D Y 
FOR ALL ·UN1VFRSITY 

'ELECTIONS WEDNESDAY 
Polls Will be Opened in the Lib

eral Arts Oollege From 
9-12 and From 2-5 

TO HAVE PRINTED BALLOTS 

Professional OoIleg(''1 Will EJect 
Delegates as TI'ruUtlons Dictate
Fifty-foUl' l>etitiOllS Tumcd in to 
Dean of ~Ien l\[eet Requirements 
of Oonstitution 

TO DEMONSTRATE 
SEASHORE TESTS 

Dr. Esther Allen Gaw, of ,the de
partment of music, wlll leave for 
Mlnnea.polls Thursday where she will 
attend the convention of the Minne
sota state educational association 
which will be held the latter part of 
this week. 

Dr. Gaw will give a demonstration 
of the Seashore music tests with the 
"!d of a group of school children at 
that place. She will also speak to 
the music department on "The Rec
ognition of Musical Talent." 

BUCHAN AN DENIES 
> BEING RINGLEADER 

OF STUDENT GANG 
3f'.ys He Should Not be Held for 

Wrong-doing of the En-
tire Orowd 

VI RGTh M. BANOm~R 

PROFESSOR B. SHIMEK 
RETURNS FROM TRIP 

Professor Bohumll Shimek, of 
the department; of botanY, has re
tl1rned from Des Moines where he 
presided 'at a conven'tlon of the grand 
chapter of Eastern Star, of which he 
Is worthy grand patron. 

Professor Shlmok did some field 
work while on this trip. He has 
b'een doing extensive field study on 
parasitic fungi this fall In the vicini
ties of Waverly, Muscatine and Clin
ton counties and in the Okoboji re
gion. 

ACROB~TIC STUNTS 
OF PORPOISES WILL 

FEATURE LECTURE 
Prof. O. C. Nutting to Give mus

trated Lecture on Barbados
Antigua Trip 

NUMBER 28 

JONES DRIVES MEN 
HARD IN PREPARING 

FOR PURPLE BATTLE 
• 

Rea,lizes That Northwestern Elev-
en is Strong After its Showing 

Against Wolverines 

FANS BUSY FIGURING DOPE 

Upsets in Oonfel'ence on Saturday 
Set Oomparative S()()~ Hounds at 
WQJ'k Doping Out WIlD'S Who in 

Race lor Title--'lowa Ranks over 
Badgers, Maroons a.nd j\fjcbJgan 

Realizing since Northwestern's 
brilliant showing against Michigan 
that they wl11 have a tough foe in 
the Purple, Coach Jones' Hawkeyes 
began prepar,atlons last nl,ght for the 
Evanston game. Assistant Coach 
Ashmore has returned from Ann 

All-University day is tomorrow. 
Arrangements have been complet

ed for the tlrst AIl-University day 
elections, ,according to the executive 

>committee in charge of the elec
tions tomorrow. Polls will be op
ened in the liberal arts college for 
the liberal arts _leoUons from 9 
o'clock until 12 o'clock In the morn· 
ing and from 2 until 5 o'clock In 
the afternoon. MAYOR'S REPORT DIFFERS 

VIRGIL M. HANCHER 
WINS SCHOLARSHIP TO 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY 
FIRST LEOTURE TOMORROW Arbor where be witnessed the play 

Professional colleges which have 
not held elections wlll conduct their 
eJections at theIr traditional class 
meetings as circumstances and pre
cedent may dictate, It Is said. Pro
¥esslonal colleges wUI send two dele
gates to the student council with the 
-exception of the college of pharma
cy, which will send one. The liber
al aMs college win elect nine rep
'resen tatlves. 

Rays Buchanan May Not Have Been 
Ringleader, but Was Caught With 
Barbel' Pol_Was Stu<lent Him
sell Short Time Ago and Will be 
Ll'nient 

Oommittee of Selection Names 
Two to Attend Famous 

British School 

When Stewart Buchanan, 314 Gil- TWENTY-THREE APPLIOANT 
bert street, appeared before Mayor 
Ingalls Swisher Sunday mornln1g to 
answer to charges preferred against 
him by W. M. MoKenzle. he was told 
that he would not be detained pro
vided he paid the damages claimed 
by Mr. McKenzie Or made a satisfac-

Hancher is Third Iowa, Man to Win 
Scholarship Made :fossible by WiU 
of LaW. Oecil Rhodl'S-Was Active 
in Unlvt>rslty-Now a Member of 
}<'1'('"h1nal1 Law OIass 

tory settlement, according to a state- Vergll M. Hancher, a freshman in 
ment from the ,mayor's office. the college of law,' and Maxwell H. 

\ccounts of Expedition Will be RUJi
uing OolWlHmt on Pictures Pre
sented and Will be Oream of Six 
l.JCCtures on Same Subject Given 
by Professor Nutting a Year Ago. 

Acrobatic performances by a 
school of porpoises are among the 
interesting scenes presented in the 
first llIustrated lecture on the Bar
bados-Antigua expedition which wfll 
be given on Wednesday eveniDig in 
the natural science auditorium by 
Prof. C. y, Nutting. Moving piC
tUres of the expedition taken by the 
University's own photographer wi11 
Illustrate the lecture. 

The first lecture on Wednellday 
evening will be followed by a second, 

of Iowa's next conference opponent 
and he brings disquieting reports of 
the prowess of Bachman's warriors. 
SUlf work wl11 be dished out to tbe 
Old Gold this week. The South Da
kota tussle hardly taxed the regu
lars more than a lively scrimmage 
and as a result every man is in splen
did condition to go after more con
ference scalps. 

Four tables wl1l be provided at the 
wain entrance of the college of lib
eral arts. representing as many 
classes. Printed ballots will be pro
-vided by the clerks and iud ~es of el
ection at these tables. Each student 
may vote only In the election held 
by the class of which he is an ac
'Credited member. Students who are 
of junior or senior standing In the 
college of liberal arts and are regis
tered for a degree in another col
:ege will vote In the college from 
which they are to receive their de
gree. 

The results and ballots at the eI
'ection will be turned In to the dean 
of men as soon as the election is 
over. according to a statement ,given 
out by the executive committee. 

It Is alleged that Buchanan was Hertlott, of Grinnell , son of Prof. 
ringleader of the party that raided M. J. Herriott of Drake University, 
the Englert theatre 'Friday evening were named as the winners of the 
following the mass meeting. Bu- 1920 Rhodes scholarships to Oxford 
chanan, when Interviewed, says that University, Engl,and, by the commit
hI" was ,nol the 'I'lngleBder of the

l 
tee of '!Ielection at t1lefr final meet

movie rushers. He says It is not ing Sunday morning, November 1. 
rilgllt to blame one man for what ai' Twenty-three candddates, eight of 
crowd did. whom were students at Iowa, were 

Th:-nJes Obarg<"S I examined. ' 

As a result of the many upsets 
In Big Ten circles IIowa looms as 
one of the giants of the conference. 
minoie drubbed Chicago; Wiscon
sin has defeated Illinois; Minnesota 
licked the Bad'gers, and Iowa holds 
a 9 to 7 decision over the Gophers. 
Wherefore It may be reasoned by the 
comparative score hound that Iowa 
r.anks ahead of Wisconsin, Chicago, 

a week later, t he one being devotd to and Illinois although the Old Gold 
the island of Barbados and the other lost to the' latter eleven by a two
to Antigua. These accounts of J.h llCf1nt'""marKln WIth this jumble of 
expedition wl1l be largely a running statistics it I~ possible to prove aI
comment on the pictures presented most anything and with Ohio State, 
and wlII be the cream of six lectures the only Big Ten crew undefeated, 
on the same subject given by Profes- the title seems to be anybody's at 
sal' Nutting a year ago and Illus- the present time. 

. F . 1. and Staff and Circle will 
provide judges of election. 

Fifty-four petitions were turned 
In to the dean of men, all of which 
met the requirements set forth In 
the provisional constitution. 

'Classes wlll not be suspended. 
The sample ballots follow: 

SlllPLE BALLOT 
Senior 0111 'I.'! . ('o]JI'ItC of TAbora] Arts 

FOR PRESIDRNT 
(vote for one) 

o Donald Nasby 
FOR VICE-PRESIDENT 

(vote for one) 
o Florence Strub 

(Continued on page 4) 

STnOF.NT VOJ.HNTP.P.R" 
CONVf.NTION rOMINfl 

NfI.tional Committees Expect Big 
Number at Des Moines-East. 

ern Schools Represented 

His statement follows: Hancher Is the third Iowa man to 
"I wish to state that I was not the wIn tho Rhodes scholarsb lp , J. I. 

ringleader of the movie rushers Frl- Van del' Zee bavlng been selected In 
<1l1y night. It Is not just to blame 1907 and J. A. Larson in 1911. The 
('ne mlln for what ,a orowd dld ~ latter was a graduate of Luther col
There. were no charges preferred leg!' ,and was taking graduate work 
""'sinst me and I did not do the !I t the University at the time of his 
damage that was charged ag,ainst appointment. Mr. Van del' Zee Is 
me. Damage was done when the a member of the present faculty. 
~rowd rushed out of tile theatre the I Oonsider Four Points 
flrst time. In the confusion the dls- Professor Vitn der Zee, who Is a 
'llay stand was knocked over and member of the committ.ee which ap-
broken." I pointed Hancher, in an Interview re-

f'llught With Barher Pol(' gardlllg the method of selection as 
M S I h tl I k th t B flet down In the Rhodes will, made 

ayor w s er 1 n s a u- the following statement: 
('han an Is slightly In error In his I "The qualifying examination which 
Rtatements. The mayor declares he , has been required of ,all candidates 
has no desire to do anything unjust I for Rhodes scholarships In the ast 
to anyone. He says that Buchanan p 
was charged with the destruction of I was aband.oned and In the presen~ 
the property, but that he was re- Instance it was only necessary tol 
leased shortly atter his arrest. The , candidates to make formal appllca
m,ayor thinks tllat the matter wll1 be tion, endorsed by the a uthorities of 
~ettIed to the satisfaction of Mr. (Continued on page 3) 
McKenzie. 

trated by lantern slides. This year 
the movlJ1lg pictures are presented 
fol' tho f1rBt time, 

Sub-Titles are Intm'agting 
Some of the sub-titles of the film 

fire of Interest and show the trend of 
the subject maltter. The pictures 
open with views of the party and the 
vessel on which they made the trip. 
Scenes from the bridge of the ship 
show the various ports at which the 
ship touched and there Is a picture 
of Mt. Pelee, the famous volcano 
which destroyed 40,000 people In two 
mi nutes. 

The acrObatic performance of the 
porpOises Is of Interest and the arri
val at Pellcan Island shows a survey 
of the landing and buildings. Views 
of the streets of Bridgetown, Barba
dos, give an Idea at the density of 
the population on 'the 1$land and 
there Is a short picture of the only 
rallwl1Y train in the British West In
dies. 

ScI('1)tist.'j Have Race 
"Buchanan may not have been the +- + Methods at tlshlng which the na-

ringleader of the crOWd," says May- I SOLICITORS TO ASK Uves employ are of interest. They 
or Swisher, "but he was caught with I F'OR FUNDS TO SEND Me shown looking for their flsh pots 
the barber pole. I told M.r. Buchan- I BANO TO OHIOAGO with the water glass, raising the pots 
an to go home when he appeared be- I to the boat, and getting the fishes 
fore me Sunday morning and told In order that It may be possible out. The audience Is Introduced to 
111m that nothing more would come for the University band to make the the United States consul IIlnd his 
of the matter provided he made a trip to Chicago faT the Iowa-Chicago family. On the bathing beach at 

Tlll'ee del gateR. Frank Shuttle- '~A.tlsfactory settlement with Mr. Mc- ~ame It wi1l be necessary for the the Island the party of University 
worth '21. Lucille Benison '22, Gam- Kenzie who preferred the ' charges students and faculty of tlJe Unlver- scientists puts on a race in their 
mil Phi B tn, and Glad,ys Haberly against him. lIe must make good slty and the citizens of Iowa City to beach costumes for the enjoyment of 
'20, have already b en appointed by the damage caused." Rubscrlb to a fund which Is now be- future generations. 
the convention committee to attend Ing solicited for that purpose. There The reel of Antigua sh ows the 
the Student Volunte r convention to ROSENBAUGH PAINTS are sixty members of the band, JDngllsh harbor at the Island and 
be held In nes Moines from Decem· HAWKT:tYE PODTER which is probably the best band In scenes In the vl11ages. Some of the 
bel' 31 to January 4, 1920. The ,~" th e history of the University. views In this reel are the prettiest in 
University of Iowa is allowed a quo- In order that subscribers may be the collection. About 3,500 feet of 
ta at forty delegates at this conven- Juniors In th several colleges on COI'taln that their subscriptions reach ~ lm will be shown at each ot the two 
tlon. and the committee Is hard at the campus are urged to arrange for the proper place and In order tha.t lectures by Professor Nutting. 
wtlrk selecting the number. their Hawkeye picture early, accord- t.ho funde subscribed may be returned No admiSSion wm be charged for 

The local convention committee Is Ing to the large sign 'at the campus In case the trip should be abandoned this lecture, but children under 
composed of representatives from entrance. Details have been decided on ly certain members of the band twelve will not be admitted un
the Y. M. ,and Y. W. C. A., and the Ilnd instructions have been given have been authorized to solicit. less accompanied by thelt parents. 
Student Volunteer band. Paul B. eaoh of the local photographers and ~gch solicitor Is prOVided with a , oJ. 
Anderson, a 8enlor In L. A., 18 chalr- everything Is ready tor the Junior sheet upon which his name appears .. K. O. THE PURPLE I 
mAn and has divided the committee l"Usb. according to a member of the n,nd blank space for writing down the +-- or 
proper Into several lIub-commltteell. staff. nAme of the subscriber and tbe "Knock out the Purple" Is the 
Tl\ese committees are: delegates, The large poster, which Is palnt- amount subscribed. Bubsorlbera are slogan ot the engineers for the game 
Ray ·C1earman. Gladys Haberly, and ed In Oils, was prepared for the requested to lIee to It that tblll III with Northwestern Saturday. IOWA 
Arnie Gourley; tlnance, Manly Bwea- Hawkeye IItaff by Arthur Rosen- not neglected as In no other way may do It but It can't be saId that 

and Minnie Croolta; publlolty, bg,ug,h, a jUllior in the liberal arts would It be possible to make return Michigan dId for they won from the 
Glines and Luollle Benison i college and 'member of the prellent I ot funde. .., Purple 18 to 11 only In tbe 1 .. t 

.CO.Dtlaaeel Oft pap 4) Hawkeye Itatt. I ' Ohalrlll&~\ Band Oom. I few mlnut81 of p1.ar, ... , •• .8 

'~ 

Many close followers of the grid 
game on tbe campus here are be
ginning to believe that tbe strength 
of Ohio State and MlchLgan h,ave 
been overrated. It Is certain that 
poor generalship and the breaks of 
the game lost for Northwestern Sat
urday and not the Buperlor playing 
of the Wolverines. Ohio State's ten 
pOint margin over Mlchlga.n a week 
ago would IndIcate that the three 
teams were about on a par. Iowa 
will make a determined effort to 
give the Purple Its fourth Big Ten 
lacing of the season. The Hawk
eyes are goln,g In tip-top form now 
and with a new backfield combina
tion materially strengthening their 
offense, it Is safe to say that North
western Is ,In for a gruelling battle. 
Thl) Old Gold Is equipped to play 
either an open game or a hard driv
Ing brand of straight football . 
Thanks to Trainer Jack Watson, no 
regular member of the varsity has 
sustained any disabling Injuries and 
every man should be in trim Satur
day. 

-- .. 
MAKE RESf,RVATJONS 
_.... FO HOMEtOMING 
Seat Sale Woll be Thrown Open to 

Public After I-Ticket Holders 
Make Reservations 

Holders of I tickets have until 
November 8 to make their reserva
tions for the Ames~Jowa game, Nov
ember 22. 

The applications for reserva.tlons 
will be taken at Whetstone's, and 
when all applications ,are In, a draw
IJ1Ig will be made for seats. After 
November 8, the seat sale wlll be 
thrown open to all. Tickets are to 
be $2.50, ILnd $2.00 on tbe bleach
en. 

As soon :1S I ticket reservations 
are nUde , mall orders will be taken 
care at, Coaoh Jones said yelterday. 

Out of town fanl may mall theIr 
appllcatfon. to Whetetone'l drul 
"tore or to the athletic department. 
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down on the present season of sur
prises. That Ohio Sta.e may fall in 
one of ito future combats is admit-

ANNO NCE NEW ~m~mERS 
Prof. W. E. Hays of tbe school of 

music will ,announce tbe names of 
the men selected for this year's glee 
club, in tomorrows Iowan. 

ted, for Saturday's upsets are proof 
that no team is unbeatable. Walter 
Eckersall of the Chicago Tribune, 

Enterpd ns second claag matter at the poet o1·%[..·---------------l1· 

Sub.criPt;~:r,: .. ::. __ ~~:~._~:.~~ ..... ~:::o per year :~~: ::~i~i:~!~~n d:~:~a~,lo:~ ~~; .l ANNOUNOE~mNTS .J. 
Single cepy 5 rents almost expect to see P urdue defeat Hesperia literary society will meet 

BOARD O!' TRUSTEBS Ohio State on Saturday and put the tonight at 7: 15 in Hep hall In Close 
O. H . Weller .... chairman ; E. )(. )(clhr •• ; h 11 
E . S. Smith; JJorethy Llngham; )(ary Ander· Buckeyes in a complicated tie for a. 
80n ; Marian Dyer; Earl Wells. the Big Ten cha~pionship . " 

EDITORIAL STAFF 
It is not probable that Purdue can nAT~PH roo OVERHOLSER Edltor-In-chlef 

Telephone Black 1757; Office Houri 9·11; 
2-4 dally, Room 14 L. A. Building accompllsh such a task but it would 

J . Mel nickerson 
K~nnetb C. Noblp 
L('on n . Brlgbam 
Maurlre Van Metre 
BMtrlre Blnckmar 
Elsie Kats 
Jl:arl W. Wells 
Warren Bn~sptt 
TIermnn Wblte 

Managing Editor 
ASSOciate Editor 

Sports Editor 
Humorous Editor 

Feature Editor 
Society Editor 

Alumni Editor 
Exchange Editor 
Bulletin E ditor 

NIGHT EDIT ORS 
Dorothy Ltngham 
Murla n Dyer 
Nancy LRmb 
Murlon Smltb 
MAurice Van Met~ 
Elsie Kah 

not be a total surprise to see such a 
result. Few followers of football, 
bxcept their own backers, gave Min~ 
nesota a chance to win over Wiscon
sin, and fewer still beUeved that I1-
Hnols could down the machine repre-
senting Chicago, which looked like a 
powerful aggregatlon In its opening 
games. But the Illini and Gophers 
won in spite of advance predictions. 

BUSINESS STAFF 
FJDWAlW H . CHAMBERLIN, 

Manager 

What the future holds the dope
Bueine81 

sters have not yet made known. If 
Telephone 985 : Office boul'tl 11·12; 8·6; Chicago can come back and win its dally, 103 Iowa Ave. 
Donnld A. Nasby Advertising Mer. remaining Igames, If Illlnois and Min-

Dorothy LiDgham Night Editor nesota can do the same, and if . Ohio 
Sta:te bows in defeat, then it wlll be 

USE THE BA.IiLO'rr a muddled championship indeed. 
The Aft-University election should Here at home the Hawkeye back· 

be attended by a greater Interest on ers a.re beginning to "figure" how 
. the part of the student body than Iowa can win the championship. If 

any election in recent years. In any Iowa can defeat Northwestern and 
selt·governing body, voting Is one of Chicago, and Chicago in turn can 
the most Important duties, and here beat Michigan and Ohio State, while 
is a responsib111ty which should be Minnesota t rounces Illinois, would 
taken seriously by the students of It not be fail' for the Old Gold to 
tbe University. boast of the Big Ten title? 

College ,polltics lare n~t trivial in If Ohio State Is defeated, several 
themselves. The power of the vote, elevens can, by a process of eUmina
which each student has, should be tion and comparative Bcores, claim 

the championship, and they will even I ." decide some phases of col-
e 11 , hlch he or she Is inter- tarnishel though their records be 

t;" ... 1 T '1, too, college polltics by unreasonable defeats. 
form a foundation for judging na-
tional politics, and stkJ,dents who 

take an interest In the best of college 
~olttl 1 f · rmillg ideals tor bigger 
e1 ctions I . fll in Ufe. 

A mOB HONOR 
A high honor has just come to 

one of the students of the college of 
law. Virgil Hancher has won the 
distinction of lJeing appointed to the 
Rhodes schol8rshlp. Incidentally, 
the honor also reflects upon the Uni
versity as a whole. 

The Varsity gym team will meet at 
the armory (upper gym ,room) Tues
day, November 4 at 4 p. m. Regu
lar practice on Tuesdays and Thurs
days. All men with ability along this 
line are requested to appear. 

Newman club w111 meet Wednes
day evening in the K. ·C. Hall. After 
a short business meeting the follow
ing program will be given : Piano 
solo, Lucile Bruner; reading, Helene 
Blattner; vocal solo, Marie Colflx; 
read lng, Genevieve Clearary. 

Ero meetlng, Tuesday, November 
4, at 7:30 oclock, room in Close hall. 

Mathematical club will meet Tues
day afternoon at 4: 10 o'clock at 
room 222 in the Physics building. 
Prof. R. P. Baker w111 speak on 
"Mathematics Libraries.' 

PHILOSOPIDOAL OLUB NOTES 

At a recent meeting of the Philos
ophical club held at the home of 
Prot. G. T. W. Patrick, A. W. Good
enough read a paper on the "Psy
chology of Tragedy." In his analysis 
of tragedy, Mr. Goodenough showed 
that hls dominant emotion was fear 
and that the appeal o~ tragedy might 
be explained, in part, by the fact that 
fear is such a fundamental train In 
man. 

At thls meeting also, Dr. C. E. 
Seashore read the report of a com
mittee appolnted by the American 
Psychological assoclatlou. Owing 
to the demand for extended appli
cation of psychological tests for pro
fessional psychological examiners. 

DOCTOR VAN DER ZEE 
GOES TO DES MOINES <1 __ _ 

Dr. J. 1. Van del' Zee will go to Des 
Moines Tuesday to spend a week 
overseeing publicatiOn of the com
pilation of Iowa Stalute Law, a vol· 
ume put out by the 'Iowa code com
mission. ' 11 

5' a packalle 
before the war 

8 P8ckasze 
durins the war 

THE fLAUOR LASTS 
SO DOES THE PRICEI 

8 

The election tomorrow has some 
pOints of even more than ordinary 
Interest and lmportance. In the first 
place, it will select the first student
elected members of the student coun
cil. Some of the most worth-while 
men anel women in the University 
have ,announced their candldacy for 
this body. It is up to the students 
to vot carefully and wisely, for It 

is lhis flrst sludent cOllncll whicb 
wlll draw up the constltutlon for suc
ce dlng years, and which will tnke 
tho flrsl step loward stud('nt ~overn
DlPnt. All of these can(lIdatel! can
not b ele('leel, but Il Is lo b(' hoped 
that lh junlor and senior votel's will 
clloose from the number, the ones 
b st IHl d to serve on a student-gov
erning body. 

Hancher is one of those rare stu
dents who seem able to combine in
terest in varlous activities with high 
scholastic standing. President of 
his class durin g his senior year In 
IIbera1 arts, m mber of A. F . I., hon
orary organization of senior men, 
Phi Alpha Delta , law fraternity, and 
Sigma Nu, social fraternlly, and of 
various other Unlv! rBtty onganiza
tlonR, he found time to berome prom
Inent in debntin~ and orltory and 
at the 'lame tim to )reep his I!:rade~ 
un to the hlp:h recorcl re(]uirecl for 
Phi Beta Kappa. H was elected to 
thl<l latter organ Izatlon with the 
highest honor!!, making a record of 
Rtlneriol' work In over ha.lf of bis 
subjects during his ntlre college 
courRe. 

proud loo, to have such.a man sent -::==============================--

Tomorrow wlll be the first time 
that lhe new plan of an Ali-Univer
sIty ejection day is tried , and lhe 
Btucl nts should get behind th pro-. 
ject to make It la success. The I c· 
tlon Is a student election, held by. 
and tor the students, to choose those 

The University should be grntlflecl 
to have one ot Its candidates chosen 
for the scholarship; it should be 

---------------------------
DR. J . W. FIGG Dentist 

13 1-2 15 1-2 S. Dubuque St. 
Phone 273 Iowa City 

who wlll belp to mak r ules for their ;"".. ____________ _ 

own govel'um nt. By takl ng part In 
the electlons, they are belplng to 
make student government more 
stable and etl'ectlve tomorrow. 

Use the ballot tomorrow. 

THE OONI''ERENOE ~flJl)DLE 

With Ohio State as the one reo 
m ain lng undeteated eleven In the 
Big Ten and with the seaaon only 
halt over, conterenc tootball tans 
a re pred lctlng 0. muddled cham plon-
1I111p when the flnn l curtain rl ngs 

MARY V. BURNS 
Publlo 8t('nogt'UIJhcr 

and 
Mimeographor 

Students I Notes Copied 
8 Paul-Helen Ik1lg. 

Tel. Red 1900 

as a representative to England. 

A Fine, Big 

Evening 

A MOVIE TICKET 

and a bo·x of 

Our 

Candy 
Two tickets-and two 

"fingers in the box" 

are better 

We Sell the Candy I 

Make tonight the Night I 

~ 

----------------------------------------_.------------------_._--- . 

Vote For 

HENRY E. RUWE 
for 

Junior Representative 

on the Student Council 

- ---------------------------------------.---------~--~--~~--~ 

VOTE .EO,R ,JO N ,HE 
~ ~ ~ 

"for Sopho ore · President , . 
• I . , 

TUC1'(lay, 

navy. 
service Ir 
yeal', and 
wh re h 
the begin 
~'e~l', he 
I ge. 

Hanche 
fraternity 
fraternity 
,.., Phi A 
Zetagathl 
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1 """"S"O"C"IAL LiFE"""" s':::o::h:t::·g,~:::m"'tu .. n' 
here, is visiting at the Delta Delta 

PHONE OR CALL PERSONALLY 

THE • • • • • • •• • • •• • •• • • •• - _. • • • Delta house for a few days. Miss 

Forix' -HartInger D. H. Scott spent the week end Stong is now attending school In 
The engagement of Miss Ida with his son John Scott, who is a Chioago. PEOPLE'S STEAM LAUNDRY Forbes, dla;ughter of Mr. and Mrs. fresnman ln the University. ~=====~_=-=~_:-----

Frank J . Forbes of Jefferson, la., -0-

and Mr. Ricbard Har,tlnger, son of Ethel Harbert, Alpha Xi Delta 
Mr. and Mrs. 'C. L. Hartinger ot Iowa pledge, has gone to her home ln Ce
Falls, formerly of Des MoInes, was dar Rapids. She and her mother 
'formal1y announced Thursday at a wlTI spend the winter in Cellfornla. 
dinner gIven by the mother of the - 0-

brlde-to-be. Quarton-Nugent. 
The Initials of the young people A wedding of Interest to State 

and the wedding date were written University circles took place Wed
on tiny oards concealed In the hearts nesday, October 29, in Algona. when 
of Russen roses. . Miss Florence Quarton, daughter of 

Miss Forbes ateended the State Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Quarton, was 
University of Iowa where she afNU- united in marriage to Dr. Lee Chris
ated with the Delta Delta Delta sor- topher Nugent. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
orlty. WilHam D. Nugent of Algona. 

Mr. Hartinger was a member of Slmpllcity characterized the wed-
the Tau Psi fraternity at Drake and ding, which was held at the home of 
later 'attended the Sta.te University the bride's parents with only the Im
a! Iowa where he received hls de- med1ate fammes as witnesses. A re
gree from the law {!epartment In ceptlon was held following the cere-
1918. While In school In Iowa City many, after which the bride and 
he attlUated with the Phi Kappa Psi groom left for a wedding trip to Mln
and the Phi Delta Phi fratern1t1es. neapolis. On their return they will 

The wedding wlll take place No- be at home in Algona, where Dr. 
vember 20.-Des Moines Sunday Nugent Is now practicing. 

-0- Mrs. Nugent attended the Sbate 
Phi Delta Chi, pharmacy fl'l8.tern- University of Iowa. where she aWI

Ity, had a banquet and "smoker" at iated with the Delta Gamma soror
the Jefferson hotel Monday evening. Ity. Dr. Nugent Is a graduate of the 
Nove'mber 3. This was an aI\nual af- college of dentistry at the State Unl- \ 
fair of the fraternity in honor of versity. where he was a member of 
their founder's day November 2, the Sigma Chi fraternity. -Des 
1913. Only members and pledges at- Moines Sunday Register. 
tended the celebration. Following i -0-

tbe dinner, Dr. C. S. Chose acted as I Miss Mary Bash, secretary of the 
toast master. Dean W. Teeters. Pro- Y. W. C. A., and Kathryn Dayton, 
fessor R. A. Kuever. John L. Clark. Pi Beta Phi. left Monday night for 
Frank Glodfeldty. Allan S. Vvestln- St. Paul, Minn .. where they wllI at
dahl. and Ben C. Rogers responded tend a conference of the North Cen-
with toasts. I tral Field, of the Y. W. C. A. Kath-

-0- r ryn Dayton wlll return Thursday 
Margaret Cla..pper, who is attend- and Miss Bash wllJ remain In St. 

Ing business college In Cedar Rapids, Paul one week. 
is visiting her sister Sadie. at the - 0-

Chi Omega house. Clara Ham!lton of Lyons visited at 
-0- the Gamma Phi Beta house over 

John P.otter of Waterloo spent the the ,,!,eek end. 
weekend at the Sigma Pi house. -0-

Announce Ple<lgt's 

TOMORROW ONLY 

The noted feature star 
MAD LAINE TRAVERSE 

in the 
"SPLENDID SIN" 

A drama of hi O"h life, 
also a good comedy-a 
Ford Travelogue. 

Admission 20c. 
CWning Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday 
The clever~st !!'irl on 

the screen. 
CONSTANCE 

TALMADGE 
in her very latest picture. 
itA VIRTUOUS VAMP" 

Can you imagine "Con
ny" vamping. It's full of 
good comedy. 
Xhis is the first showing 
bf this picture in the State 
of Iowa. Think of it. Why 

miss it? 
I am paying big money 

for the Talmadge girls 
pictures this year. The 
reason for the increase in 
prices. Admission-chil
dren 15c; adults 25c. At
tend matinee--avoid wait-
iug. 

C. J. TOMS, Prop. 

225 Iowa Ave. Phone No. 58 

NATIONAL ,BANK 

D ARMISTICE DAY! 

~ T~~~:~~:~pr~u~:f li~i~~da~, D 
o the anniversary of which we will celebr.~ en- i 

j 
e thusiastically-because as individuals in this ~ 

~ 
community, we have every reason to be grate-

r ful. 

We are glad tha:t peace and prosperity are 
o with us again-we are proud of the war's gIor-o ious termination-and the Spirit of the Day 

prompts uS to express our appreciation to the 
ons of this Nation for the valiant fight they 

have made to sustain Ithe freedom and security 
we have so long enjoyed. 

::::::::::IOClOIc::=::::rOClOIc::=::::rOClOJ:::=::::'OClOIJ:::== 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~ 
Alpha Delta PI announces the :' -=:--________ ~:__-~==============~===========~ 

pledging of Marlon Davis of Scran- r 

VIRGIL HANCHER 
WINS SCHOLARSHIP 

ton and Marion Adolph of Dixon, Ill. 
-0-

(Contlnued from page 1) 

Wayne McMillan, graduate of the 
their college or university. Row- college of liberal arts in 19l7, now 
ever, the present Sele ·lton did not living in Des Moines. visited at the 
differ from those of other years In ============== 
regard to the contestant·s record in .~~_. 
school and college. The four points 
outlined In the Rhodes wUl ,are 
scholarship , character. interest in 
outdoor sports and interest ,in one's 
tellows and instincts for leadership. 

Is Native Iowan 
Hancher is altogether an Iowa 

man . His tather Is V. F . Hancher , 
a farmer living at Ro)fe. In Poca
hontas county. He was v,aledictor-
Ian of th e Rolfe high school class in 
1914 and while in high school dis
tinguished him Aelf both In the class 
room and on the a thletic fi eld. 

LAST TIME TODAY 

CATHERINE CALVERT 

in 

"THE CAREER OF 
KATHERINE BUSH" 
Starting Tomorro.w 

DOROTHY DALTON 
in her Ill te ' t paralllount 
feature-
"THE MARKET 

OF SOULS" 

He enrolled a t the Uni versity In 
the college of liberal a rts In 1914 1 
and in his sophomore year captained 
the debating team which won from 
Northwestern . The following yefl r 
h was made captain of tho team 
which defeated Minnesota In deoate. 
1!urlng his junior year he al so rep-
ros nled the UniverSity In the Ham- L ......:,-----

tlton club oratorical contest In Chi-
cago. He was elected presidont of 
the Renior class in 1917 and at the 
close ot the school year was elected 
to membership in Phi Beta Kappa 
fraternity with highest honors, hav
Ing 64. hours of A-grade work out of 
a total of 120 hours. 

Served With 00lors 
Atter he was graduated in June 

of 1918, Hancher enllsted in the 
navy. He was heleased from ac tive 
S rvlce in J anullry of tho present 
Year, and returned to the lTn 've\' ' i " I 
wh re he did graduate work . . \ t 

the beginning of the pres nt school I 
~. ' 1', he r gl'l tored in the law col-
lege. 1 

II3ncher is presid nt or Sigma Nu 

GARDEN 
HARRY T. MOREY 

in 

" IN HONOR'S WEB" 

also good ,comedy 

i I 
I 

Do Y ou ' Know==== 

Otlt '1' shirts of good qual

i1,)' aud pat torn at-

$1.50 to $5.00 

Bremer's show a very large line of 
Silk Shirts 

White and Fancy 
SILK SHIRTS 

There j nothing nicer than a shirt of 
pure silk. Eith r in plain white or fancy 
striped. A young man always wants to 
haye several among his collection; some 
wear nothing else. 

You'll like these new ones we just got 
ill ; like all Bl' m r' hirts, we have for 
you, the p are particular bioI values at 
,',.50 to $14.50. 

In conn ction with these Shirts lot us remind you of 'Phoenix 

Ho (I, Nett! ton hoes, Knox Hats; Fa bion-Park and Sceif1ty cJoUle!:;. 

Every sale guaranteed to give entire satisfaction. 

fr.aternity, is president of the inter- I 
fra.ternity council, and is a member I 
", Phi Alpha Della fraternity a.nd 
Zetagathlan literary society. --~--------~--~----------~------~~~------~=----=~~~~~~~~~~ 
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ARRANGEMENTS MADE FOR STUDENT VOLUNTEER lems and problems relating to na
tional and international friendships. 

! The committee has set November I 

ELECTION WEDNESDAY CONVENTION COMING 
(Continued from page 1) (Continued from page 1) 

l~ las the dat!:) to complete the quota 
of 40. . , ~ . ., FOR SECRETARY-TREASURER 

o Leo Nicolaus 
(vote for one) 

FOR STUDENT COUNCIL 
(vote for 3 women and 2 men) 

o Margaret Hayes 
o Edward Chamberlin 
o Mary Rice 
o Mable Turner 
O J. Mel Hickerson 
o Kathryn Dayton 
o Adele Kimm 
o Helen Shoesmith 
o CLarice Knudson 
o Constance Chapman 

SAMPLE BALLOTT 
Junior Olass, Olilege of Liberal Arts 

FOR PRESIDENT 
(Vote for one) 

o W. S. Kelly 
FOR VICE-PRESIDENT 

(Vote for one) 
o Helen Peterson 
o Edgar P. Hoffman 
o Mary Swift 

FOR SECRETARY-TREASURER 
(Vote for one) 

o Helen RoHeston 
FOR STUDENT COUNCIL 

(Vote for 2 women and 2 men) 
o Henry F. Ruwe, Jr. 
o Robert Kaufmann 
o Arthur F. Rosenbaugh 
o Thelma Graves 
o Ben F . Martinson 
o "Happy" Evans 
o Paul K. Lovegren 
o Marion C. Smith 
o Frank K. Shuttleworth 
o Mar garet Dolliver 
o Mary Moss 
o Marian Dyer 

SAMPLE BALLOT 
Sophomore C1aBs, College of 

Liberal A.rts 
FOR PRESIDENT 

(Vote for one) 
o Paul R. Olson 
o John Heldt 

• • L 

conservAtion, Vilda Barker and Al-
len Felder. Prof. E. H. Lauer of :-___________ ---, 
the German department is the fac
ulty representative. The student pas
tors of the city churches, and Y. 

WANT ADS 
Want Ads will be tuken only at the 

M. and Y. W. C. A. secretaries com- B USINESS OFFIOE . under University 
plete the committee. 

This Is the flrst convention of its 
kind to be held since the one in Kan
sas City, Mo., in 1914, when 5031 
deleg,ates attended. The national 

Book Store, nnd only when pnid in ad· 
vance. Rates : First insertion-10 cents 
per line, 8 lines 25c. A'ddltional Inler
tions-5 cents per line. 

committees are expecting 7000 people FOR RENT-Room for rent for 
at the Coliseum in Des Moines. AI- two. 334 So. Dodge st. 29 
ready the eastern schools, including 
Yale, Princeton, Cornell, Bryn Mawr, LOST- Pair of tortoise shell rim
Randolph-Macon , and many state med glasses. Finder please return 
schools have completed their quotas. to Iowan office. tf. 
Representatives from all American 
and Canadian colleges and universi
ties ras well as invited spea.kers and 
delegates from European, South 
American, and Asiatic countries will 

FOR RFJNT-Room on ground 
floor for two men. Clos~ in. 18 N. 
Dodge St. 32 

be at the convention. LOST-A small brown leather 
The convention will have as its coin purse. Phone 709. Reward . 

purpose not only the discussion of LOST-Small black velvet bag 
religiOUS movements in foreign mis- containing money, mostly bills, on 
sionary c~untries , but also the con- Washington or Dubuque St. Reward . 
sideration of vital economic prob- Return to Iowan office. 29 

$5.00 CASH 
FOR YOUR OPINION 

What did you think of the 
OarOBER ALUMNUS? 

To the student who makes the best criticism of the October 
issue and the best suggestion for improving the November num
ber, we will Jgive $3 in cash. For each of the five next best we will 
give a yearly subscription to the magazine. -Committee: Prof. C. 
H. Weller, Mrs. Grace Smith, and Harold Chamberlin. 

Suggestions must be at the Alumnus office not later than 
November 8. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

I, 

'Paul R. "Chick" 

OLSON 

Solicits Your Vote 

fOR 

SOPHOMORE PRESIDENT 
, 

- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
------------------- -------

,~XXXXXXXXiXXXXXXXX%XXXXXXXXXX%%XXXXXXXX%xxxxxxX%XD 
M 
,-.j 

~ o Alvin H. Ehresman 
o Lucile Everett 

FOR VICE-PRESIDENT 
(Vote for one) 

o Regina Des Jardine 
o Virginia Boyd 
o Frank Howes 
o Edna Price 

FOR SECRETARY-TREASURER 
(Vote for one) 

There a.re a few oopies of the October issue at the book stores. ----- ----------- ----_.. ! _ .. n .. _ _ ~ 
UNIVERSITY 
'BOOKSTORE o Emmett Harney 

o John Hutchins 
FOR HAWKEYE TRUSTEES 

(Vote for 4) 
o David Mitchell 
o Winson Crary 
o H. M. Barnes 
o J . H. Van Law 
o Luella Wilson 
o Althea McGrath 
o Ollve Yetter 

SA.UPLE BALLOT 
Ft'eShman Class, Ool1cge of Libel'al 

Arts 
FOR PRESIDENT 

(Vote for one) 

ames v 
o Jame 

FOR VII ESIDENT 
(Vote for one) 

o Elizabeth Ensign 
FOR SECRETARY TREASURER 

(Vote tor one) 
o Grace Haring 

BUY COAL 
.............. ~'t:t~ 

We can supply you now. Nobody 
knows how it will be tomorrow. 

DON'T WAIT! ORDER TODAY 

YOU'RE SUD WHEN YOU BUY OF ..... ~ 

DUNLAP 
BY TIlE DA» PIIONJI 10 

.......... -. . .. . .. . ... . .. . . .. 

I 

ON THE CORNER 
~ 
~ 

a ,. 
~ 

a Text Books and 
~ 

~ : Supplies for all 
~ 
~ 

~ Colleges 

I
" 

I >I 

I ~. l:l:XllXn:xnxxxxxnxnxxnx.xxxxxnX1.l..txxunxxX%nJ 
• 

, ~ . 
)_.H\ .. INFIRMARY-COLLEGE OF DENTISTRY 

Open for Clinical Service beginning Oct 1, 1919 

Hours 1-5 daily, 9-5 Saturdays ~ \ 
~~========================--~ 

• VB •••• va •••••••••••• , , 
UP" 

YOUR CORRESPONDENCE 

Reich's 
Chocolate' Shop ' 

, .. 

If you call on a friend and hope to make a 
~o(;d il11prcssion, you Rre particular that your 
dress an 1 appearance is pleasing 

How about your letters 1 
S llt only as yon arc uunble to make a per

sonal call, nrc you particular about the station 
cry your usc, 

LORD BALTIMOR LINEN 
Has solved the qucstion for thousands of 

particular persons. 
Not expensive writing paper- a full pound 

package (about 90 sheets) cost you 6Oc. En
velopes to match a package 30c. 

HENRV LOUIS 
The B.exall and Kodak Store 124 E. College 

• 8 • •• • • • 
• • • •• • E • • T -

I, 

AMERICAN OWNED 

Comfortable, Exclusive, High Class Place 
"EVERYTHING GOOD TO E\T" 

, 

Short Orders at all Hours All Popular Drinks and Sundaes 
Orchestra from 5:30 to 7:30 p m. Try our Candies 

21 s. Dubuque St. 
Phone 422 
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